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Sanitizers, Soaps & Lotions Infection ControlDARBY DENTAL SUPPLY 

With Vitamin E, Pump
3791248   7.5 oz. Pump Bottle [84024]
3791252   1 Liter [84029]       

Foaming, 
3791235   7.5 oz. Pump Bottle  [81075] 

ENDURE 300  
ECOLAB

Waterless hand sanitizer formulated
to promote skin health and reduce
the spread of infections. It contains
moisturizers to condition and protect
the skin and contains 70% ethyl
alcohol to provide fast, proven
antimicrobial efficacy against a wide
range of microorganisms. The formula is dye-free
with a reduced fragrance for sensitive skin. 

Disposacare, 540 ml
8040000  [61430327] 

ENDURE 320 WATERLESS
ECOLAB

Endure 320 Advanced Care is
formulated to promote skinsynergy
and improve nosocomial infection
prevention. It is added protection by
helping control the spread of
nosocomial infections when
conditions prevent routine hand
washing. Endure 320 is formulated
with advanced moisturizers to
condition and protect the skin. 

540 ml Pump
9564802  [61430370]

Gel, 1000 ml
9564806  [61430380]

Wave Dispenser, 1000 ml
9564804  [61430390]

ENDURE 400 
ECOLAB

Endure 400 Scrub-Stat 4 is an
emollient-rich formula which
supports surgical hand scrub
efficacy while promoting skin
health. 4% Chlorhexidine
gluconate formula significantly
reduces the number of
microorganisms on the hands
and forearms prior to surgery
or patient care. Emollient
enriched formula has a
pleasant floral fragrance. 

1000 ml
9564840  [61430450]

GOJO
GOJO INDUSTRIES 

GoJo is a mild, biodegradable foam
soap formulation. It is certified by
EcoLogo to meet their hand cleaner
standard EL UL 2784. 

Touch-Free Dispenser, 1200 ml
3431004   Dove Gray [2740-12]

Soap Refill, 1200 ml
3431000   [5665]

Bag-in-Box Dispenser, 800 ml
3431014    White [9034-12]
                
Bag-in-Box Soap, 800 ml
3431010    [9165-12]

Foamer Bottle with Pump, 7.5 oz.
3431006   [5715]

HAND ESSENTIALS
HU-FRIEDY

Proper hand hygiene is the first line of defense
against healthcare associated infections. Hu-Friedy
Hand Essentials’ full line of hand care products are
medical grade and designed for frequent use,
protecting you during every glove change,
disinfecting hand wash, and day-ending skin
routine. All products are non irritating and tested
to be Chlorhexidine Gluconate (CHG) and latex
glove compatible. Cost effective and
dermatologically tested, Hand Essentials is the
perfect choice for care and program compliance
for proper hand hygiene in your office. 

Antibacterial Soap
8430160  16 oz. [IMS-1506]

Antiseptic Gel
8430163   16 oz. [IMS-1505]

Moisturizer Lotion
8430165  33.8 oz. [IMS-1503]

Skin Repair Cream
8430166  2 oz. [IMS-1502]
8430167   4 oz. [IMS-1501]
8430168  32 oz. [IMS-1500]

Lotion Soap
8430164  16 oz. [IMS-1507]

Sterillium Comfort Gel 
8430170  475 ml [IMS-1504]
8430171   50 ml [IMS-1504S]

HIBICLENS
MOLNLYCKE HEALTHCARE

An antiseptic, antimicrobial skin cleanser, Hibiclens
gently and effectively cleanses skin and superficial
wounds and can protect the skin for up to 24
hours, after the initial application. Its gentle on
patient skin and as simple and easy to use as any
liquid soap. The formula of Hibiclens 4%
chlorhexidine gluconate is bactericidal upon
contact and binds to skin. 

16 oz.
8191100    [57516]

32 oz.
8191102     [57532]

Gallon
8191105     [57591]

MARLY SKIN GUARD
HEDY CANADA   

Marly Skin Guard with Aloe Vera
and Vitamin E provides a
protective film that penetrates the
skin instead of covering it. After
application, skin will be protected
for four to six hours even if it is
washed with soap and water or
disinfected. It absorbs within 
3 minutes and is not visible on 
the skin. 

8970040  100 ml [510SG-1-U]

MEDICA
FIRST MEDICA

MedicaScrub uses triclosan to
achieve the antibacterial efficacy
required by dental and health
care professionals. Its high-
foaming dispenser produces a
rich, foamy lather. Aloe Vera,
Lanolin and Vitamin E keep your
skin soft and moist. The fresh
mango scent makes
MedicaScrub pleasant to use
even with frequent washings. No 

Call: 800.645.2310 • Fax: 800.957.7362     
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